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TELL HOW NEW
·POLICE .AGENCY
WILL OPERATE
Hush Hush Un it Willi
. War on Gangs I
I

The members of the rejuve·
nated police intelligence unit
will speak many languages,
wear no uniforms, and make
no public appearances, Wil·
liam Balswick, aid to Police
Comm is s i o 11 er Timothy J.
O'Connor, declared Friday.
Balswick, conferring with Lt.
Daniel I. McCain, new corn·
m a n d e r of the intelligence
unit, said many of the mem"woi:k underground "
bers
and when they come upon in·
formation which needs to be
acted upon, it will be handled
by some other police agency
"so as not to impair or de·
stroy the efficiency of the
members of the unit."
20 l\Ien Selected
Balswick said the 20 men
ordered into the unit Friday
were selected "several months
ago " after careful screening
of a larger list of suggested
members. Some of the men
speak several languages and
several have military experi·
ence as intelligence officers.
The commissjoner's aid said
the purpoe,e of the unit is to
"delve into gangland actiVi·
ties and study the operations
of new outfits." He did not explain the significance of" new
outfits." He said the unit would
also be. on the lookout for
gangland invasion of labor!
activities.
'
·
Will PiCk 20 Others
The unit will have a total of
more than 40 men. Lt. Mau·
rice Higgins, who has been
assignedJo the commissioner's
office in the police building at
1121 S. State st., 'Will assist
McCain in supervising the in·
vestigators.
The 20 new members are:

will

1

Kavorlk Bogoslan, Edward CareY,
Patrlck Conlon, John E.. Coughlin,
Lee Dehnke, John Egan, Daniel Glea·
son, Charles M. Jenkins, Bronislaw
Jaworski, Clarence Kerr, Joseph Mil·
dice, Gerald McGuinn, Anthony J\fur·
kana, Clement Ostrowski, Anthony
Rossetti, Louis D. Schatz, Thomas R.
Sweeney Jr.,. Fred Stocke, John D.
Zietek, and Clement Zukoski.

Higgins, 44, an attorney, is
a graduate of the FBI acad·
emy.. and the National Police
academy. He has been a policeman for 20 years.
)\Uldice was one of the key
investigators in the rounding
. ttp of the hammer slayers of
Alvin Palmer in 1956. Kerr
helped..apprehend Richard Car·
penter, slayer of Detestive w11.
liam Murphy.
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